
Tlwre will be a picnic at Har-
ris's Mill, oue mih below Big
CWo TRnnnry, ou the 'Jth of June.

W ANTf.u at Paul Wagner's Tan-
nery, i;n.i( skins, sheep skins,

tallow. 9, lOand
12 cunts paid for beef hides.
C M"iiey to loan in lotsof, not less
than M or tf?ages aTdjucige-moot- s

bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. SlialTner. ( .3

i'l) ilip Melius, of Lick i ngC reek
township, is tho owner of three
ewes that clipped 27k pounds of
wool this spring and that arc rais-
ing tive nice lambs.

Nick Koettgor slew a rattle-
snake on the Mercersburg piko
nea the Gap last Thursday and

-- line off with fourteen rattles and
u button. C.Z1Z- C"

A new postoflice with E. J. Croft
postmaster will soo'i begin oper-
ation It will be in Mr. Croft's
home some live miles northwest
of AJcO nnellsburg, and its name
will be Dane.

Almost every week someone
seuds in matter for publication
iu the News, and forgets to sign
his or her name to the communi-
cation. Of ourse, such letters
must go into the waste basket.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
.1. Milton Unger has been lying in
the Philadelphia Hospital for
quite awhile, and will remain
there until the first of Septem-
ber; but at this time she is some-
what improved in health.

The sworn statement of the
manufacturers protects you from
opiates in Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar the cough syrup
that drives the cold out of your
system. Sold by Stouteagle &
15 ro.

Editor S, M. Robinson went to
Haiti more last Friday and stayed
until Monday visiting his brother
Samuel and daughter Miss Dixie.
He returned on Monday accom-
panied by his wife who had been
visiting in Baltimore a week or
ten days prior to Mr. Robinson's
going dowii.

Mrs. Harry Dawney and Miss
Nellie Dawney, returned to their
home at Ilustontovvn Sunday, aft
er having had a pleasant visit in
tin? home of the former's pare its,
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Runyan in
thispiace. i'hey were accompan
ied home by Abrarn Runyan, who
e.xpect.s to spend a week in Hus-
ton town.

Tho siucerest tribute that can
bo paid to superiority is imitation.
The many imitations of DeWitt's
Witch Haze! Salve that are now
before the public pr'-v- e it the
bast. Ask for DeWitt's. Good
for burns, . scalds, chaffed skin,
eczoma, tetter, cuts, bruises, boils
and piles. Highly recommended
an I reliable. Sold by Stouteagle

Bro.
Four year-ol- Frances Grove

drank a half pint of whiskey at
her home in Waynesboro Satur-
day in mistake for cough medi-

cine aud nearly lost her life. A
physician worked for two hours
before he pronounced her out of
danger. She is the daughter of
11. C. Grove, and procured the
liquor iD a closet from winch she
got cough medicine the day be-

fore. She told the physician
when he called sh'i was drunk.

Dr. Martin G. Brpmnaugh, of
the University of Pennsylvania,
who is one of the greatest teach-
ers in the country and who has
spoken in Chambersburg fre-
quently, is to be the new superin-
tendent of public schools in Phil-
adelphia, succeeding Dr. Edward
Brooks, who is about to retire af-- l

r long and successful service.
Dr. Brumbaugh is a former resi-

dent of Huntingdon, and served
two terms as county superinten-
dent of Hunti' gdon county. He
has been an instructor in this
county on more than one occas-

ion.

There is no need worrying
along in discomfort because of a
disordered digestion. Get a bot-
tle of Kodol for Dyspepsia, and
see what it will do for you Ko-

dol not only digests what you eat
and gives that tired stomach a
needed rest, but is a corrective
of the greatest efliciency. Kodol
relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of theheai t, llatulence,
and sour stomach. Kodol will
make your stomach young and
healthy again. You will worry
just in the proportion that your
stomach worries you. Worry
means the loss of ability to do
your best. Worry la to be avoid-

ed at all times. Kodol will take
the worry out of your stomach.
Kold by Btoutef glp & Bro.

Birthday Stirprine Parly.

Last Tuesday morning as Mrs.
John Long was going about her
work as usual, she was surprised
to see a numbar of her neighbors
and Iriends call at her home. Of
course, she was glad to see them,
and when dinner time came it
found the dining table laden with
a variety of good things to eat,
and the dinuer was greatly en-

joyed. In the evening, icecream
and cake were serve i. This pleas-
ant affair was brought about by
some of her neighbors finding
that it was her 4."th birthday.

Among the guests present
weieMrs. Mumma, of Pittsburg,
Mrs. Vick Gunnels, Mrs. Emtna
Sharp and daughter Verda, Mr.".
May Gunnels and Mrs. John
Sherman, of Knobsvile; Mrs.
John Meutzer, Mrs. Julia Sny-

der anddaughter Mary, and Mary
Long all of Burnt Cabins.

After having spent the day
very pleasantly, all returned to
their homes feeling "it was good
to be there."

You cannot induce a lower ani-
mal to eat heartily when not feel-
ing well. A sickdog starves him-
self and gets well. The stomach,
once overworked, must have rest
the same as your feet or eyes.
You don't have to starve to rest
your stomach. Kodol for Dys-

pepsia takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you
eat and gives it a rest. Puts it
back in condition again. You
can't feel good with a disordered
stomac-h- . Try Kodol. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Tho installation of Rev. Wm. A.
West, D. D., will take place at
the Greenhill Presbyterian
church next Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. Rev. Fred Diehl, pas-

tor of the Robert Kennedy Mem-

orial Presbyterian church at
Welsh Run, and at present Mod-

erator of Presbytery, will preside
preach the sermon, and propound
the constitutional questions; Rev.
A. F. Waldo, pastor of tho Cen-

tral Presbyterian church,
will deliver the

charge to the pastor, and Rev.
James G. Rose, D. D., pastor of
the Presbyterian church Mer-

cersburg, will deliver the charge
to the people. The installation
services will take place in the
Presbyterian church, McCouells-burg- ,

at 2 o'clock sharp, on the
afternoon of the same day, and
the same order will be observed
as at Greenhill.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fads to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, iu 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Rev. W. C. L. Correll delivered
one of the most instructive and
interestingsermonsat Pine Street
church, Suuday morning to the
G. A. R. and W. R. C, that was
ever delivered in the city of Iron-Ion- .

Rev. Correll, who has just
returned from a visit to the
battif field of Gettysburg, related
to the old soldiers mauy features
of the battlefield as it stands to-

day, which was highly appreciat-
ed by all present. His sermon
was full of patriotism from the
beginning to the end. Thechurch
was beautifully decorated with the
Stars and Stripes and cut flow-

ers. The Morning Irontonian,
Ironton, O , May 31st.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Fulton county felt humiliated
when Judge Swope last October
quashed the array of jurors, and
thus knocked the bottom out ol
court. This was done on tho
ground that it was shown that
tho jury had not b ;en drawn ac-

cording to law. Since that time
It has occurred that Fulton coun-
ty commissioners are uot the on-

ly ones that "got balled up."
Judge Woods sent the whole pan-

el of jurors borne and adjourned
court in Bedford in April; and
last week, Judge Kooser did the
same thing in Somerset county.
Next !

, I
Subscribe for the "News, 'only

11.00 a year.

Formers' Institutes.

The County Board of Farmers'
Institute Mauagers, will meet at
the County C'.mmissionor's oflico
on the second Tuesday of June,
to arrange for the place where In-

stitutes are to be held this sea-
son. All of our peopl t who de-

sire Institutes, ought to attend
this meeting and present their
claims. This Board is composed
of the Local Members of the Stale
Board of Agriculture, and one
representative from each County
Agricultural Society, the Pomona
Grange and County Alliance. If
you hnd that you cannot attend
this meeting, address a letter
with your request to Chairman
of Board of Institute Managers,
care of Couut.y Commissioners.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling ? Tliey are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredients are in the package.
Three complete products D

Zerta Quick Pudding aud
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ico Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the finest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

Needs No Criminal Courts.

In all of Labrador, with its 1000

miles of seaboard, there is no
court or jail, no magistrate or po
liceman. Labrador has a resi
dent population of 10,000, of whom
3500 are white, settled along its
south coast. Many of the Indians
are half-breed- and there are
3000 Eskimos scattered along the
northern water front. In addi-
tion, it is visited each summer by
some 20,000 Newfoundlanders,
who engage in fishing, whicu is
the chief pursuit of those people.

r thirty-thre- e years there
has been no session of court held,
and in fifty years tho only crimi-
nal charge which is recorded is
that against an Eskimo, whose
jealousy was aroused against a
rival in his wife's atle-Jtion- , and
who shot the man as he walked
with her.

Forty years ago a circuit court
was sent there every summer,
but, as it found nothing to do, it
was abolished. When any ser-
ious charge is made now, a Mag-

istrate is sent from Newfound-
land to attend to it.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m.,
11.4" a. m., 2.43 p m.; leave Mer-

cersburg at 8.04 a. m., 12.07 p. m.,
and 3.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. in., 10.28 a. m., and 5.53 p. m.
Loudon, .07 a. m., 10.48 a. in.,
and (i.13 p. m.

HEAL ESTATE
n tPRIVATE SALE.

The undoi'Kljrnud intends to sell the
following desirahle real tistate, sitjuto
four miles south of McUonnellsbuty,
near Cito IVstolllee.

Trurt No. 1. Contains 10 uei-e-

more or less, in food state of eultiva- -

tion, und all in jjrass except about one
acre. The improvement are a

weatliertioarded House, and a
Frame Stable, both in (food repair,
and all necessary nut building. Water
in A. line orchard of
choice nursery fruit.

Tract No. li Contains about 4 acres
of line young timber. Fine chance to
(ret a desirable home.

Terms to suit purchuser. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address

W. M, Kkk.d.
H I Oil. Cito, I'a.

( W. M. Comerer, ;
" fi a.

THE GEISER MANUFAC-TRIN- C

COMPANY

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable; Kniflnes, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Hullers,

Sawmills, &c.
Kntfincs on hand all.the time.

Fulton County Hank
of McConnellsbiirg, Pa.

Has removed to Its new rooms In
A. U. Naee's bullilinif, opposite the
1'oKtotlice and (Jreathead's store.

Will do a general banking busi-
ness as usual.

Depositors have security of over
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
Wm. H. Nelson,

Cashier

T. J. Wiener,
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Notions.
Hosiery,
Gloves.

Underwear,
White Goods,

Laces,

Spring Millinery
FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children. Infants Caps and
Wraps. Lingerie Hats, Veilings, Neck Wear,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
We are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lowest prices.

Leading Dross Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, WcJ.
All New Spring Banner Patterns

for
Ladies', Misses and Children.
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Wire Fence ! Wire Fence!
Much Cheaper Than ,

$ Any Style of Wood Fence

8

E

Let us figure together. A stick of timber that will square j
0 inches and is 1HJ feet in length, will make 4!li feet of lumber, j?5
which at $ 1.5(1 a hundred, Is worth 75 cents. Now, I can sell you rt
a good wire fence for .'le a rod, which Is less than half the cost Jjjj

of a board fence. hjjl
The style I sell at 32c Is a "bunkem" fence. A witness in Jl

court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made jjij
tho reply, "1 have a "bunkem" fence." "What kind of fence is j
that, thundered the court. " "A "bunkem" fence," answered the j
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hi(;- bull-stron- and pijr- -

tiy ht. " That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges jjj
from i'le. to liOc, a rod depending on the style and height. 5"f

1 also sell the JjjyJ

DEEMING HARVESTING MACHINERY T,
the bet on earth. I have just bought my twine and will guar- - Jjuj

autce tho price now. Machine Oil from lHc, to 40c, a gallon. Jv5
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and J?j
ready-mixe- d paints all at rock-botto- prices. )Z,

I am closing out a lot of good horse blankets at cost. Col- - f5
lars, collar pads, trace chains, halter chains, .vc at very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere ?i
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon !&(

cross-cu- t saws, Diston cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line
of strap and heavy barndoor hinges. Fhinibty's supplies such fjjj
us pipe, fittings, spigots, See, I have on hand all the time a
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hangers and tracks the best
hanger on the market can't get oil' the truck. Proved cable JJ'
chain from i to i on hand all the time, price ranging from 4, to J

7 cents u pound.

$ Geo. B. Mellott. McConnsllshiim. 1
sSm . o - a.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

K4

Ladies and Gentlemen ! We want to tell you right here thut we have
the nicest lino of underwear that it has been your pleasure to look at.
We have ladies' vests, with tapered shoulders for 5c; others at 4c; al-

so, the nicest laced sleeveless vest ever bought at lie; others at 10 and
lite; extra large sizes, 13c: ladies' knit pants, 23c.

In men's we made a great hit. Full size shirt, ribbed tall, and double-

-seat drawers, 21c each: and the genuine balbriggan, the one that
takes up the sweat and don't leave you cold at 43c orH5c a suit.

Table Oil Cloth, 12c. Yd.

Why don't you, who haven't worn a pair of s, try
a pair. It is the experience of people that have and are wearing them,
that they are the best shoe on earth. We are selling more this sea-
son than ever 3.iu and $4.00. Also, others as cheap as ever, except
some that wo had to duplicate on. Cull while the old stock lasts.

SAY FARMER !

We have bought a nico lot of clipper mowing scythes, that we can
sell you at 50c, and the scythe and snath complete, J1.10. This is the
patent snath, not the old pin smith. Also, the same machine oil that
we always handled, at 2.5c gal. This Is the same oil that most all of
them ask you 5tli: a gal. Curtain stretchers D0e each. See our line of
scythe stones, 5c: U In. deep jelly plates 4c, tin cups 2c, Pie plates,
deep, 2 for 5c and 3 for 10; Milk strainers 12 and 15c, quart measures
4c, dishpans 10 to .'10c. each, lamps, complete, 20 to 35iv

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
We believe that we have the best aud cheapest line of ribbons on the

market. We handle the Uichardson, and everybody knows these goods,
but they always have been sold so high that people didn't buy them.
We sell them at a short prollt, aud sell lots of them. If you want good
ribbon und cheaper than anyone else sells thorn, see ours. Lots of
people know this. This is for those who haven't found it out.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

KILLtheCOUCH I
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH

FOR

Or. king's
Now Discovery

rONSUMPTION
0UCHS anit
0LD3

Pric
60ol$1.00
Fr Trial.

bureit and UuicMest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- -

FLAVELL'S
l.l. iK'lTlJ

'KKIOIl HA MIA
ITK PUKDATAMIOIIK

I.'KINIIS TnnnnrnAUDOMIKAl.KUIM'ourKIU I hUOOLO
liMiftrtPHiMi Oiaum ST., HUllmlolplilit, V

Subacnhe for the NKW8.

For by StTuli3(?le firo.

I

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
Pft9IDNT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
vic prcbidbnt;

FRANK P. LYNCH. '
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERRILW. NACE,
CAftMIR.

B. FRANK HENRY,
A88T. CASHIER,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
AtMolute Safety. Flre-pn- and Hurxhir-proo- f Sufe nod Vnult, and onieem of the f t:irik

heavily bonded. ,

Transact a Boneral Hanking, Exchanire and Collection business, und I" under the sii.r.
vision of the Comptroller of tha Currency of the United StateH Government,!

Drafts on Nnw York. Philadelphia and I'lttxlmrif isui'd at lowest rules. Oertllli;ate0
drposlt Issued.

Ixmns made on personal aud collateral security, and Notes discounted. Court noui
treatment to nil. Correspondence soltcted from those desiring T.onns or wishing to open un a

count w ith us.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. UNO. P. SIPE8, JNO- A. HENRY,
W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON, GEO. A. HARRI8.

D. L. GRI8SINGER, R. M. KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTON

m
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Deering Binders,

Reapers
Hay Rakes,

n

Mowers,
H rite for prices and catalogue, or send

me your order. Every machine guaran-
teed.

Top Buggies
and Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $65.
Farm Wagons, 2 horse, $55.

Deering Binder Twine for sale.
Fertilizers for buckwheat are now in.
Remember we have anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

88oo 0080
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SPRING AND SUMMER

I GOODS f)

Having just returned from the city we are now
ready to show our spring and summer goods to
hpttVr Hi"! van taffi" tr nnr rnstnmorc onA it mnra

ft sasisfactory prices than ever before.
Our line e goods was never so complete

fy in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat-- gj

fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer- -
cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.

$l In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock
is complete. Our clothing department is full to

w overflowing. There are still a few dozen of our
19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes
5 We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for

(J . children, misses and ladies in white and patent
gj leather, and a lull line ot patent Oxfords, Bals. andy Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line

of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor 1.35. Look at
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, windowshavdes,

! 8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.
A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; a nice

b striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw 'matting
fig from 11 to 20c, worth 1- -3 more.
M Our stock was never so full and so complete as

.
it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display

fcj it to all.

J.'K. Johnston,
I McConnellsburg. '
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DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

1

1

B. C D.WITT it COMPANY. cniCAr;r. ni.
Ask tor Kodol's 1906 Almanao and 200 Year Calendar. '


